
Palm Beach County Darting Association 
Board Meeting 6/15/17 

 
Meeting opened at 0734 
Absent were Steven Narvaez 
Minutes were read from previous meeting. Motioned by Lou Hunt to accept with a 2nd by Chris 
Cummins 
 
Treasury Report: $1964.92, deposits $876, team dues $150, $90.95 plaque for Jackie. 
$3081.87. deductions: $966.44 trophies, palm beacher ADO fees tournament $66, FDA $37, 
$92.15 printing new season fees, $33.14 ink, $3.91 envelopes, banquet $400 gift cards, $400 
draw, $400 state team entry fee, $250 statistician fee. pending funds: $1840 coming in from 
team and player dues.  
 Motioned by Jackie Pavone to accept with a 2nd by Chris Cummins. 
 
Old Business:  
- Palm beach brought in $646 for state team. Including food, liquor raffles etc.  
- State team rule book will be looked over at next meeting. 
- Brian will speak with Amanda about boards at renegades. 
-Brian has new boards in stock. 
- Chris is going to fix the set up at elmo’s as some players have complained.  
- Wreaths across America amount has not been defined. This tournament will be funded by 
Brian and will be between $5000-$10000.  
- The board will discuss the 2 day tryout for state team at a later date.  
New Business: 
- Kat is no longer a board member. 
- Rack n Balls is planning to remove a side wall and put up another 8-12 dart boards. Chris 
offered his help if they require it.  
- Skeete’rs spoke with john and continues to express interest in the league. they were not 
ready to put a team in for this season but would like to for next season. Chris will stop by and 
offer his help. 
- John is proposing having business cards to keep on hand for ease of handing out to people. 
Board agrees this is a good idea. We will price. 
  
Next meeting   8/10/17           @     Dave’s house           7:30pm 
Meeting adjourned@ 0809pm 


